
-
Harlan 

John M. Harlan becomin~ the second Associate Justice of the 

,~:-q,, 
Supreme Court - in less than a week - to~'1t:JfHe - tba ba-n-etr-~ 

~-h~~-•fl:t'-.J.n a letter to the White HOuse P-,--

~ 
citing "reasons of health" - the same as Justice Hugo Black 

1, 

just last Friday. 

The President ~ - his .. part • execpti.ng Justice Harla.n's 

resignation with de.ep regret. Calling him - "one of the 

great legal scholars in the history of the court;" a man 

who" will be regarded by history" - said he - "as one of 

the towering figure.a of the court." And now the President U 

' >,(.ti-~ 
faced with making not just one but two,\ ne.w appointments; his 

~A~ k~ --~ cV"l-f' ~~ 
third and·vfourth - -io- :rou.te. to"a new "Nixon 

~ ,. - court." 



' . 

With President Nixon scheduled to address a meeting of the 

Detroit EconGmic Club - at nine o'clock, eastern time ,.Q.~ 
--Iv t,t,1,'f_( 
anil-..:::thail answer questions; the biggest of which is simply -

A 

what next after the present wage price freeze; and . you can 

•✓·~cl. ~ rUl(L,~ a.-J. tl-1~¼ -
hear it all '\ ri.ght heTe on many of these CBS stations. 



Prov iden ce follow De troit 

In the meantime, Chairman Wilbur Mills of the House Ways 

and Means Committee >*** - w.w addressing a joint session of the 

Rhode Island General Assembly~ 
.5 

predictt1111 etfft the House 

and also the Senate - will approve the President's economic program 

,, 
" pretty much the way he wants iti, df*!j&U _.. lbis - said he 

Q~ 
" at a very early date." ""ills adding that the benefits of person,al 

tax cuts could thus begin flowing to millions of Americans -

perhaps as early as mid-November. 



we If are 

From the Department of Health, Edu cation and Welfare -

a report tonight that A~• national welfare costs were up 

twenty-seven per ~ent last year; the biRgest one year increase -

in U.S. history; with fourteen point three million persons -

receiving a grand total of sixteen point three billion in 

welfare payments. 

But that was last year - says the H.E.W.'s John Twiname; 

a•ding that welfare costs have since declined sharply - during -

Twiname going on to say: "It is too early to call these decreases 

a trend, but tRft@ there is an obvious tightening up in the states." 



United Nations 

At the United Nation ■ in New York - nationaliat China 

and Great Britain both challenged today - the legality of 

America's new two China drive. Tai~ei's . Dr. Wei Su-yun 

calling the American plan - a "flagrant violation'' of the 

UI. Charter. Britain'• Sir Colin Crowe - alao objecting 

on the sa■e ground■, But there - he and Dr. Wet parting 

company. Sir Colin stre■■ lng that hi ■ only object - va ■ 

that of oppo■ ing anything that ■ight delay the ■eating of 

Red China. 



White House 

-/;/; 
The White House again - an announcement today that)lrecent 

■a11lve U.S. air atrikea against Co■■uniat North Vietna■ -

vere peraonally approved by Preaident Nixon. Preas Secretary 

bit Zeisler aayi.ng the ■e vere dee■ed necea■ary - "to protect 

A■erican troop• aa they vithdrav fro■ I Vietna■." ••H: 1, 

Jberefore. they did not violate any U.S. pled1e - to atop 

boabing the Coa■uni■ t north; but ■erely underacored the 

President's oft-■ tated deter■ ination - to do whatever ia 

necessary to safe-guard the lives of A■eric ■n fi1hting ■en. 



Saigon 
...... follo,w White Houae 

ltet:f a wci'W=--a:.y: - South Vietnam'• Preaident TH1.eu m.. 

~ r-c-4t; 
ult•~ the bull by the horn•,( ~lling the South Vie,tnaeae 

~•tlonal~; ~really vanta a nev prealdentlal race, 

~ - -
than why doean't it ao order. Thiell'• ~viewpoint,apparently 

-tl.f-
baaed on the ·••u■ption/~h• Asae■bly 

writ•• the Conatitution - and he merely follow• it. 



--
Frankfort follow Prodidence 

Elaewhere on the econ6aic front - the west Geyman ■ark 

continued to gain in strength, ... vis-a-vis the U.S. dollar; 

hitting a peak today - neaTly eleven per cent above the old 

exchange rate. Which is fine - as far as the U.S. is concerned; 

-- _,L'fK*~T~~ 
but could prove a diaaater - to German exporters. Accordingly -

th• Weat Geraan gov;;;!.:t~ping int:uying up ■ illion• of ,, 
A■erican dollars- in an attempt to halt any additional cli■b. 



·teldnki 

At Helainkl - the flnal working susion ~fth-round cff "14 
~~ ~ /\ 

IU SALT talk■ i1,aaid to ia.,....Jr'_... up on a "poaitive note('e 

/th the tvo side ■ agre.eing to meet age.in - in mld-Noveaber in V,C" l"lhC-(,• 

9 Y;t 1Cl But vhat , .if anyt.hing, they may have acco■plhhed +"•S 

. 
... ti■e around - that ve von't find out till to■arrov; vben the 

U.S. and Ruaaia - aM are •••••►.---•~•,.to issue a joint co■aunique. 



Belgrade 

At Belgrad~ b Yugo ■ lovia - another exerci ■ e in winning 

friend• and influencing pe ple, Communist atyle. Soviet 

Coaauniat part leader Leonid Brezhne• - diamia ■ ing aa a 

fairy tale the idea that Rua ■ ia might ever invade the 

Balkan ■ • Atteaptlng thua to convince the Yugoalova that 

Ru ■ aia and Yugelovia can li•e together a• Co■■uniet equal• 

"Happily ever after.'' lut ■o••• if not ■oet, of the Yugoalova -

QM~ 
J,. aaid" to be v911derlng e-ttti: "What'• it 1oing to coat u■ ?" 



waahington 

From the A■sociatlon of American Colleges - a report today 

that two-hundred-and-fifty-four of the nation• private college• -

are cusrently "submerged in a sea of red ink." Rea■earch director 

~ 
William Jellema adding that many of these school■, - co .. 14- --1,1 be 

I\ 

out of business within ten years. ,tt~••• Further observing: 

"If these institution• are peraitted to vaniah - our culture vlll 



London 

This next - from London . The story of an R.A.P. transport 

pilot - bound from Gander, Newfoundland; already half-way home-

when he was ordered to diveTt his plans to Keflavik, Iceland; 

there to pick up - some badly needed equipment. 

But inatead of answering "roger "villao" - the pilot 
) -J 

radioing back to London airport: "deuteronoay - chapt•r 

tventy-aeven - verae eighteen;" Sending airport officials 

scurrlng for a'iible - to find out ti just vaht he ••ant. 

~ 
••• lln-.+F\vhat/'they U.nd ~ 

Deuteronoay - cbape■r tvent~aeven - verse eighteen: 

"Curaed be he that aaketh the blind wander out of the vay -

and all the peole sllJll aay aaen." ,_ l 1\J C~/"\)ti,~ • 



Rome 

Here's one - Ro■e - a hd f I s• Yo talian printed matter -

-~~ 
~ooks, plays, newspapers, and so on -A~ith the add of computers:,i~ 

stid to show that basic Italian• - consist of only five thousand, 

three-hundred-and-fifty-six words; suggesting, vhats ■ore, 

that a!yone who L~ ■ teT■ thia "■ini vocabulary" can underatand 

alo■oat anything vrltten in Italian. 

One thing more: the ■oat common word in Italian writing -

we are told - the ■a ■culine pronoun'' 1 "; which i ■ probably 

true - in any language; but in Italy - even ■or• ■o, it•••••: 

popping up tn Italian text• - about once in every ten vord■• 

And that' ■ the late■ t fro■ lo■e - where the'' I'•" have it. 

Q.~v-~ ~ -' 


